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Booters lose to Lafayette 2-1
By MATT MICHAEL
Collegian Sports Writer

very good team."
Maierhofer, Joblingandsenior util-

ity man Ray Ballantine are the only
It looks as though it's "Wait 'til players who will not return next sea-

next year" time for the men's soccer son.

"Marko did everything asked of
him," Ditchfield said. "Their firstscore came off of a corner kick and
the defense failed to clear the ball out
of the goal mouth."

The Leopards scored the game-win-
ning goal with about 12 minutes re-
maining in the game. Ditchfield said
Penn State dominated the second half
but failed to capitalize on numerous
scoring opportunites.

"We created the chances but we
just didn't finish them off," said
Ditchfield, noting the Lions outshot
Lafayette 23-12. "That is something
we haven't done all year."

Penn State's inability to finish off
its scoring opportunities is perhaps
the major reason why Bahr has had
to make so many lineup changes this
season.

team. "(This team) lacked experience
Penn State (10-8-1) initiated its and that can only come with time,"

youth movement yesterday and the Ditchfield said.
result was a 2-1 loss at the hands of Sophomore utility man Larry Mill-
Lafayette College in Easton, Pa. er is one of the players Penn State

"We'll give some differentpeople a will use as a foundation for its re-
chance to play," Head Coach Walter building program. His unassisted
Bahr said following Penn State's 5-1 goal about eight minutes into yester-
less to Temple on Saturday. "We'll day's game gavePenn State a short-
make a few changes and see what lived 1-0 lead.
happens." The goal was Miller's seventh of the

Senior co-captains Jeff Maierhofer season, which ties him with Maierhof-
and Pete Jobling were among the er for second on the team behind Bobmany familiar faces absent from Waizenegger. He also leads the Lions
POnn State's starting lineup yester- with 19 total points.
day. Although they lost for the sixth Ditchfield said Penn State
time in their last eight outings, Assis- struggled a little bit following Mill-
Wilt Coach Mike Ditchfield was en- er's goal and Lafayette tied the game
cnuraged,by the Lions' effort. 12 minutes into the half. The goal was

"We put a veryyoung team in there scored against junior goaltender
to see what they could do in a game Marko Bulatovic, who was starting
situation," Ditchfield said. "We his first gameof the season in place of
learned that we have the nucleus of a junior Greg Kenney.

"I like to make only one or two
changes a year," he said. "This year
we had to make wholesale changes."

Bahr said he will continue to give
different players an opportunity to
show himwhat they can dp duringthe
winter and spring seasons.
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"pull ANNOUNCES

There will be an
TONIGHT •

A Service of Holy Communion
and Ah IMPORTANT MEETING1- Commemoration of Martin Luther

I' 10 p.m. Grace Lutheran Church
• • (corner of Beaver & Garner)

Sponsored by The University Lutheran Parish ler" for all members!!
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n- TONIGHT MIMI

7:00 p.m. 320 HUD
*Speakers for Spring Semester

will be discussed

mill

Justice Action Group
presents . . .

;
• William Costopoulos, Esq.

Price ofAcquittal

Speaks about his experience in the Criminal Justice System

Thurs., Nov. 10, at 8:00 P.m.
Room 64 Willard

BEAT NOTRE DAME
PEP RALLY

LADY LION VOLLEYBALL
VS. PROVIDENCE

Friday, Nov. 11 Rec Hall
Volleyball at 6 p.m. Followed

By Pep Rally at 8:15 p.m.
EVERYONE INVITED

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) Roberto Duran and
Marvelous Marvin Hagler glowered at and threatened
one another yesterday at a news conference, while
Sugar Ray Leonard watched.

"I am ready to fight right now if Mr. Marvin Hagler
wants to fight in front of everybody here," said Duran
through an interpreter.

Duran then shook a fist at Hagler, who was sitting on
the dais to Duran's left. Hagler said something to
Duran, while engaging him in a battle of stares.

Duran then approached the microphone again,
looked at Hagler and said in English, "I promise,
Thursday you're no more champion."

After being introduced, Hagler smiled broadly and
said, "Two more days, I can't wait man . and I
thought this man couldn't speak English."

Hagler will defend the undisputed middleweight
championship tomorrow night at Caesars Palace in a
scheduled 15-round bout against Duran, the World
Boxing Association junior middleweight titleholder.
Duran, who once held the lightweight and WorldBoxing Council , welterweight titles, is bidding to be-
come the first man to win four championships.

"There's no way I will underestimate Roberto Du-
ran," said Hagler. "I'm ready in every way.

"I think it's goingto be a good fight . . . ah, I love a
goodfight."

Let's Get Down to Business!!
At the Annual QBA/OPMGMT

STUDENT/FACULTY/SOCIAL
8:00 p.m. University Club

(321 W. College Ave., Across from Roy Rogers on Atherton St.)
*Held in cooperation with the Management Science Club and

the Management Science IDRrision •
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Hagler, Duran engage in battle of stares
Before introducing the two principals, promoter Bob

Arum introduced Leonard, the former undisputed
welterweight andWBA juniormiddleweight champion.

Leonard retired last year after he suffered ,a de-
tached retina.

Arum introduced Leonard as a "man who really
wants to fight the winner."

Before the news conference ended, Duran went to the
microphone and, again in English, said, "No more
fight, ain't that right Leonard?"

Both Duran and Hagler make no secretof their hopes,
that Leonard would come out of retirement to fight
them, bui'Leonard has steadfastly maintained that he
never will fight again.

'Duran's desire for a Leonard match traces back to
Nov. 25, 1980, when he badly tarnished his reputation
by quitting in the eighth round and losing the WBC
welterweight title back to Leonard, from whom he had
won it on a deci lion five months earlier at Montreal.

"Duran's got a lot of pride, but there's a lot of
pressure on him because of that thing that happenedto
him (the quitting against Leonard)," Hagler said to
some reporters before the news conference. "It could
be a bad thing because he might standin there and take
a beating.

"I'm positive. I'm goingto win," said the 29-year-old
Hagler.
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• "Exploring Unique Opportunities In Nutrition"•,.,i. ••
• Student Dietetic Association •r':
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Murphy captures 2nd MVP award
By JOHN NELSON
AO Sports Writer

Guerrero also each received one first-place vote.
Murphy also had two second place votes and one

for fifth.

al League West Division. This year, with slugging
third baseman Bob Homer out of the lineup, Mur-
phy carried the club through September, although
the Braves finished three games back of the Los
Angeles Dodgers in NL West.

At season's end, Murphy had become only the
fourth National League 30-30 man with 36 homers
and 30 stolen bases. He batted .302 with a league-
leading 121 RBI and 131 runs scored.

With Homer felled on Aug. 15by a broken wrist,
Murphy carried the club. AS the league's player of
the month in September, he hit .327 with 10 homers
and 28 RBI.

"Even with Horner out of the lineup, I didn'tfeel
any pressure," Murphy said. "I'm still going to get
pitches to hit."

While he said he would like to cut down on his
strikeouts, his biggest disappointment of 1983 was
not making the playoffs again.

"Thinkingback from the experience of lastyear,
that's the biggest thrill anyone can experience," he
said of the playoffs.

NEW' YORK Dale Murphy of the Atlanta
Braves captured his second consecutive National
League Most Valuable Player award yesterday,
winning in a landslide over Andre Dawson of the
MontrealExpos.

In winning the award, Murphy immediately
became $lOO,OOO richer. Three months after wpi-
irking his first MVP, he signed a $1.3 million-per-
year contract with Atlanta that promised him
another $lOO,OOO if he repeated as MVP.

Despite the big-money bonus, Murphy told The
Associated Press on the telphone from his home,
only moments after learning of the award, that he
felt no pressure to repeat:

"In this game, if you're doing something right,
you've got to do it every year," Murphy said. ,

In any case, he said, "I'm thrilled justas much as
last year. I'm extremely honored and happy to
share this award with all my teammates and
coaches who've helped me. It's just a tremendous
hohor. I never thought of something like this
happening."

Last year, Murphy won the award despite a
season-ending slump as the Braves won the Nation-

Murphy, 27, became only the fourth player since
the award was instituted in 1931 to be the NL MVP
in consecutive years. Ernie Banks of the Chicago
Cubs won the award in 1958 and '59; Joe Morgan of
Cincinnati in 1975-76 and Mike Schmidt of Philadel-
phia in 1980-81.

Murphy received 21 of24 first-place votes cast by
a panel comprisedof two members of the Baseball
Writer's Association of America from each Nation-
alLeague city. He wound up with 318 points as each
panelist voted for 10 players.

Dawson-got one first-place vote and 213 points,
followed by Schmidt with 191 points and Pedro
Guerrero of Los Angeles with 182. Schmidt and

Referees, NBA look to break deadlock
NEWYORK (AP) The NBA and ries and fringe benefits for the refs.

its locked-out referees, having made . But there were some indications the
minor progress at its latest negotiat- two sides might not be away from the
ingsession, spent yesterday trying to bargaining table too long.
come up with new ways to break the "Therewas a little bitof movement
deadlock that has existed for more on both sides," NBA spokesman Alex
than two months. Sachare said of Monday's talks. "We

No new talks were scheduled in the made• some proposals in a couple of
dis.pute, which is primarily over sala- areas. We want to sit back and eval-

uate before we continue on." and the NBA expired Sept. 1 and
Richie Phillips, counsel forthe Ref- substitutes hired by the league have

erees Association, said after Mon- been officiating both exhibition and
day's talks: "I don't feel we're close regular-season games.
at all.". Phillips also maintained that•
despite the new offers, the sides re- The two sides agreed, Monday on
mained $391,000 apart. He said salary increases in life insurance from $50,-
progress was made only at top scale.. 000 to $lOO,OOO per manand in disabili-

The contract between the referees ty from$2,000 to s3,ooo'per month.
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PRESENTS

Diwali Night
AT 44i0Paul Robeson Center
ON

Saturday, I 2 Nov., 1983
Dinner 6:30 pm. $4/-
Movie : 9: 00 pm. free
Co-Sponsored by ASA
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Pitt climbs back in poll
Nebraska still on top

Houston 9-3, got the two remaining
first-place ballots'and 1,140points.

The University of Pittsburgh, Last week the /Cornhuskers re-

which knocked off Notre Dame ceived 57 of 59 first-place votes
last Saturday, also succeeded in and outpointed the Longhorns
knocking the Fighting Irish out of 1,178-1,123 in the balloting.

By.The Associated Press

The Associated Press College ' Auburn, receiving 1,063points in
Football Poll yesterday. the voting, held on to third place

Pitt's Panthers, 21-16 winners in with a 35-23 victory over Maryland
South Bend, Ind., improved their that dropped the Terrapins from
record to 7-2 and returned to the seventh place to 11th while
Top Twenty for 'the first time in Georgia, a 10-9winner over Flor-
seven weeks, clinging to 20th ida, remained fourth with 999
plaCe. - points ands dropped the Gators

Notre Dame, absent from the from ninth to 14th.
list for four weeks before moving Illinois moved' up to fifth withinto a tie for 19th place two weeks

975 points by virtue of its 50-23ago and edging up one spot last
week, fell back out ofthe rankings. pounding of Minnesota and Miami,

following its 12-7 victory over East
At the top of the chart, Nebras-

ka, Texas, Auburn and Georgia Carolina, slipped down one place
retained' the top four positions to sixth with 951 points.
while Miami, fifth a week ago, and Southern Methodist, a 20-6 win-
Illinois, formerly sixth, traded ner over Rice, rose from eighthto
places. seventh, Michigan ripped Purdue

Nebraska, an easy 72-29 winner 42-10 and moved up four places to
over 10-wa State, received 58 of 60 ninth, and Ohio State crushed In-
first-place votes and 1,198 of a diana 56-17 and also rose four
possible 1,200points from a nation- berths to 10th, replacing North
wide panel of sports writers and Carolina, which dropped from 10th
sportscasters. .to 19th as a result of its 16-3 loss to

Texas, which squeaked past Clemson.

THINKING OF LAW SCHOOL?
Meet Mrs. Fredi Danziger, admissions Director,

University ofPittsburgh School ofLaw

Date: November 11, 1983
Time: 9:05 a.m. - 12:05 p.m.
Place: 114Burrowes Building

For an appointment, please contact Mrs. Cheryl Sharpe at
865.7515, 107 Burrowes
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SEARCH
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with
* Anne Weusthoff

personnel Manager of Quaker Oats
* JohnFeigal

-- Associate Employee Relations
Representative

* Dr. Jeff Garis
Counselor at the Career Develop-
ment and Placement Center

Thurs. 8:00 p.m. Nov. 10
HUB Main Lounge

Free Admission


